
For over a decade, OX magazine 
has been the preferred choice 
for a readership who appreciate quality.
Through award-winning content and elegant design, we 
maintain our position as THE leading independent 
high-end title in Oxfordshire and beyond. We are very aware 
that advertising in today’s marketplace offers so many 
options: long reads in print or online, scrolling on the phone; 
exploring websites; or something directly to your inbox; 
making the right choice is harder than ever. We make it easy. 

One price and, you can combine your advertising efforts 
to reach people you could miss if you were to focus on only one 
medium, and at a very affordable investment.

Join us, and let’s make the magic happen.

MAGAZINE
OXFORDSHIRE’S FINEST

Single Issue
Double Page £1,850
Single Page £1,150
Half Page  £625
Quarter Page £375

OX Loves Per Month 
12 months  £125  
6 months £175
3 months  £200
Single   £250

Advertisement rates

Specifications
DPS W 420mm x H 297mm
Single  Page W 210mm x H 297mm
Half Page  W 186mm x H 132mm
Quarter Page W 91mm x H 132mm

All artwork to be supplied as a CMYK high 
resolution PDF. DPS and single page ads 
supplied with 3mm bleed and cropmarks.

Book 
online

A range of holiday options for the whole family,
 from luxury lodges, safari tents and camping pods 

to pitches for tents and caravans.

newburyspringfestival.org.uk

COME AND TRY OUR NEW SPRING 
MENU

www.thegreyhoundletcombe.co.uk
Letcombe Regis, Wantage, OX12 9JL

Telephone: 01235 771969

Please visit our website to book a table

Lunching with friends?
Try our new season menu

Every weekday try our à la carte 

Lunch for Less
2 courses £25     3 courses £30

Add an in-depth 
business profile

•
Interactive content

•
350 words about you

•
Online editorial

•
Social uploads

•
Newsletter showcase

•
Videos, links & live events

•
 Annual exposure

Want to showcase 
your business?
An OX LOVES profile offers the 
chance to showcase your company 
at its best – and in detail. Using 
copy, images, and video content, it 
offers total flexibility to update and 
include your latest events, launches, 
offers and news. Inclusion is ongoing and can be cross promoted within 
our newsletters and sister titles. See more at oxmag.co.uk/oxloves

Contact: 01235 856300 | oxmag.co.uk/magazines

Reach your audience 
every way

•
70,000+ 

OX readers every month
•

1 price: 5 ways

Print 
Award-winning magazine

•
Digital 

Interactive magazine
•

Web 
Online editorial

•
Email 

Subscriber newsletter
•

Social

MAGAZINE


